# Daily Crime Log

**04/08/2024 00:00 - 04/08/2024 23:59**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case #</th>
<th>Crime(s)</th>
<th>Reported:</th>
<th>Occurred Range:</th>
<th>Location(s):</th>
<th>Disposition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 24-01013 | Found Prop.: Found Property  
INFO: Information Only Report | 04/08/2024 08:22 | 04/05/2024 00:00  
| 24-01014 | 484G: PC; Theft By Use Of Access Card Information; Misdemeanor  
INFO: Information Only Report | 04/08/2024 10:09 | 03/28/2024 00:00  
3/28/24 23:59 | 1608 Fourth St; Shared Services | Inactive: 4/8/2024 |
| 24-01015 | 532(A): PC; Obtain Money/Etc By False Pretenses; Misdemeanor  
INFO: Information Only Report | 04/08/2024 11:35 | 04/08/2024 11:35  
4/8/24 11:36 | *Campus Unspecified         | Active: 4/8/2024 |
| 24-01016 | 594(A)(1): PC; Vandalism: Deface Property; Misdemeanor  
INFO: Information Only Report | 04/08/2024 21:56 | 04/08/2024 21:40  
| 24-01017 | OA-NON-CRIMINAL: Outside Assist - Non-Criminal  
TC-Injury: Traffic Collision Injury  
INFO: Information Only Report  
*Stalking | 04/08/2024 19:34 | 04/08/2024 19:34  
| *24-01038 | INFO: Information Only Report  
*Stalking | *04/08/2024 *14:32 | *04/08/2024 *14:32  
*4/8/24 *14:33 | **Campus Unspecified | *Inactive: 4/8/2024 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Report to UCPD</th>
<th>Crime Reported by CSA</th>
<th>Date Occurred</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Disposition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

*Manually Added  
**VAWA Protected